
MIND
Hone a skill or learn something new in one 
of Chateau Elan’s dozens of workshops, 
classes, and culinary demonstrations.

CULINARY STUDIO
Have an appetite for learning? Our Culinary 
Studio will satisfy cravings for home cooks of all 
skill levels. Join us for seasonal menus, rotating 
weekly.

MIXOLOGY DEMONSTRATION
Learn how to craft a perfectly balanced cocktail 
for every occasion and mood from our award-
winning team of master mixologists.

CIGAR CLUB
Enjoy hand-selected smokes from our extensive 
with our ‘Barrel & Ash’ experience, a masterclass 
study of fine cigars and rare bourbons.

CHARCUTERIE WORKSHOP
Gather your friends for a gourmet grazing 
experience. Our Charcuterie Workshops will 
teach you to build showstopping boards for all 
occasions. 

PAINTING CLASSES
Sip wine while painting your very own 
masterpiece! We’ll provide the wine, canvases, 
and paintbrushes as a local artist guides you, 
stroke-by-stroke.

WINE EDUCATION
From Cabernet to Malbec, and everything in 
between, our skilled sommeliers will take you 
through a guided exploration in all things wine 
and wine education.

BODY
Take your run or exercise routine to the next 
level or sharpen your swing or serve on our 
top-notch courts, courses, and trails.

SPA
Indulge in our rejuvenating weekly specials. 
Pamper yourself at the spa and experience pure 
relaxation.

GOLF
From the rolling Georgia hills of the Woodlands 
course to the serene valley lakes of the Chateau 
Course, golf at Chateau Elan is unique in 
character.

TENNIS
Managed by Cliff Drysdale Tennis, our Racquet 
Club features hard, clay and pickleball courts and 
weekly clinics led by Tennis Pro, Trevor Spencer.

WELLNESS CLASSES
Offering a variety of practices each week, our 
group fitness program includes aqua-aerobics, 
body sculpting, yoga, meditation, and more.

NATURE TRAILS
Run or walk through a canopied forest of trees, 
around the equestrian center, past the vineyards 
and alongside our championship golf courses.

FITNESS CENTER
Whether you want to ride with your favorite 
Peloton™ instructor or create your own workout, 
our Fitness Center includes all the finest 
amenities.

BIKE RENTALS
Explore over 3,500 acres of North Georgia when 
you visit the Front Desk to check-out a single-
speed bike from our new Chateau Cruiser fleet. 

SOUL
From shopping and stargazing to afternoon 
tea and winery tours, indulge in some soul-
stirring ‘me time’ at Chateau Elan.

WINE BUNGALOWS
A perfect setting for unique celebrations or small 
gatherings, spend an afternoon overlooking the 
vineyards inside one of our new Wine Bungalows.

FIRESIDE S’MORES
Come huddle around the warmth of a cozy fire 
and indulge in one of our favorite traditions— 
creating delicious s’mores, toasted just to your 
liking.

SUNSET STARGAZING
As dusk turns to dark, explore the night sky 
with professional telescopes as our stargazing 
expert guides you through an out-of-this-world 
experience. 

AL FRESCO SOIRÉES
Few fêtes are more chic than entertaining al 
fresco on a gorgeous afternoon with butlered 
wine, delicious fare, and mingling friends. 

AFTERNOON TEA
Our glass-top atrium provides the perfect sunny 
setting to unwind with a cup tea and delectable 
treats during our signature Afternoon Tea.
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Act iv i ty  schedule is  subject  to change and avai labi l i ty .
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Activities and Adventures for All

events.chateauelan.com

26th Annual Vineyard Fest
November 12th

It’s time to pop that champagne! Vineyard Fest is officially set to return for 
its 26th year with more unique experiences, activities, and live entertainment 
than ever before. Join us on Sunday, November 12th, as we celebrate with 
internationally inspired wine and food at ‘Vineyard Fest 2023.’



DINE  &  DRINK AT  CHATEAU EL AN
Hours subject  to pr ivate events and hotel  occupancy.  Reservat ions cal l  678-925-0900.

MARC BAR & RESTAURANT
Upscale Chophouse  |  Reservations required
Lunch - Friday & Saturday: Noon - 3 pm
Dinner - Tuesday - Saturday: 5 pm - 9 pm (10 pm Friday & Saturday)

VERSAILLES RESTAURANT & BAR
Premium Casual  |  Reservations strongly recommended
Breakfast: Monday - Friday, 7:30 am - 11 am
Breakfast Buffet: Saturday - Sunday, 7:30 am - 11 am
Lunch: Monday - Saturday, Noon - 2 pm
Dinner: Daily, 5 pm – 9 pm (10 pm, Friday & Saturday) 

PADDY ’S  IRISH PUB
Irish Fare, Lively Music, Authentic Ale  | No reservations required 
Monday-Thursday: 4 pm - 11 pm
Friday-Sunday: Noon - Midnight
 

FLEUR-DE-LIS
Mindful Cuisine  |  Reservations required
Open Daily: 8:30 am - 2:30 pm

LOUIS’  HOUSE OF BOURBON
Southern Gastro Pub with Dining, Cocktails, Pool Tables
Open Daily 6 pm

LE PETIT CAFE & BOUTIQUE
Coffee, Wine, Beer, and Light Snacks & Pastries
Open Daily 7 am

WINERY TASTING ROOM
From Grape to Glass  |  Walk-ins accepted for Wine Tastings
Monday - Thursday, Noon - 7 pm
Friday & Saturday, 11 am - 8 pm
Sunday, 11 am -  pm

SARAZEN’S  BAR & GRILLE
Casual Dining at the Golf Course  |  Reservations not required
Daily: 7:30 am - 7 pm

LE SOLEIL  POOL BAR
Poolside Bar  |  Open to overnight guests only
Sunday - Thursday: Noon - 5 pm
Friday & Saturday: 11 am - 6 pm

678.425.0900 | 100 Rue Charlemagne Drive, Braselton, GA 30517

www.chateauelan.com

Follow @chateau_elan on Instagram, Facebook & TikTok

SHARE YOUR STAY | Tag us on social



REJUVENATE  AT  THE SPA
Reservat ions cal l  678-925-0900

Tucked in the North Georgia countryside, the Spa at Chateau Elan is a serene and inviting sanctuary 
where innovative spa treatments, indoor and outdoor fitness classes, and mindful dining come together 
in the pursuit of total wellness.

MEMBERSHIP
At the Spa at Chateau Elan, we specialize in multi-sensory treatments that refresh and rejuvenate the body, mind, and soul while staying true 
to the elements of our natural surroundings.

TREATMENTS
At the Spa at Chateau Elan, we specialize in multi-sensory treatments that refresh and rejuvenate the body, mind, and soul while staying true 
to the elements of our natural surroundings.. All massage treatments provide tension release, stress reduction, circulation enhancement, and 
overall wellness.

FITNESS
From comprehensive strength training to clean eating and a balanced sense-of-mind, our team is passionate about creating a personalized 
approach to holistic wellness. Our fitness programs offer a variety of classes per week, including low impact aerobics, strength training, body 
sculpting, yoga, and Pilates. Aqua aerobics is also offered in the heated indoor pool also located at the Spa.

MINDFUL CUSINE
Open daily from 8:30am - 2:30pm, Fleur de Lis is a relaxing and mindful dining experience overlooking the lake at the Chateau Elan Spa. 
The Chef beautifully prepares gourmet breakfasts and lunch dishes served using the choicest of healthy ingredients.

MAKE IT  A  WEEKEND
Lavishly furnished, Chateau Elan’s signature Spa Suites inspire a special kind of mind-body reset. Indulge in a calm and soothing retreat 
featuring plush fabrics and bespoke finishes.


